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Notes l. Answer thrce questio[ ftom Section A aod three question &om Section B.

2. Assume suitable data wherever necessary.

3. Illusffate your ansrryer necessary with the help ofneat sketches.

4. Use ofpen Blue/Black ink/refill only for writing the answer book.

SECTION-A

a) A steel tube of 30mm external diamcter and 20mm ioterDal diameter encloses a copper rod
of I 5mm dismeter to which it is igidly joined at each end. [f, at a tenperature of I 0.C there
is no longitudiDal stess, calculate the stesses in the rod arld tube wbetr the temperatue is

raised to 20eC. Take E for steel and copper as Z-t,.lOs N/urm2 and txt05 N/mm2
respgctively. The value of coefficienl of linear expansion for sleel and copper i5 given as

I lxt0{ pcr oC and l8x lOi per "C respectivcly.

b) Explain Elastic coostants and their rplatiooship.

OR

a) A &ctasgular block is gubjec,ted to loods as $owD io Figure 2 (a) TaLe Poissod's ratio
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0.25 and E = 200 GPa. Find the change in volume, modulus of rigidiry and the bulk
m

modulus
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a) Dra*'and explain the shear force and bending momeot diagram for a simply supported
beara carqing a uniformly distributed load ofw per unit nm over thc whole spaa.
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Fis. 2(a)

b) Draw md cxplaio stress-sEaiD diagrsE for ductile and brittle mrterial with exaruples.
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b) Dmw the S !. and B.M. diagrams for thc beam loaded as sho*n in ligure .](b). Find tiepoinr ofc,rnlraflcxure anJ mx\imum benJing moment.
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4. a)

b)

Fis 3 (b)

OR

What are the sign convcntions fbr sheat force and bc'nding moment in gcneral? Explain \ri*r
cxamples-

'fhe horizontal heam of scctjon shown in figure 4 (b) is 4m long and is simply supported at
the ends. Calculate thc maximum uiformly distributed load it can carry if the tinsile and

compressive stresscs must not exceed 25 MN/m2 and 45 MN/m2 respectively.

t

5, a) Derive cqualion ofTorsiorl.

t

{6

b) A solid circular shalt hasmits 75kW power at 200r.p.m. Calculate the shalt diameter, if
the twist in thc shaft is not to exceed l" in 2m length of shaft and shcar stress is limited to

50MN/m2 Takr c - trroGN/mr .

OR

a) la a tensile test a test piece of25rnm diameter. 200mm gauge length, stretched 0.0975mm
uoder a pull ofsokN. ln a torsion test, the sa.rne rod t$isted 0.025 radian over a lcngti of
200mm when a torque ofo.4kN-m was applied. Evaluale Poisson's ratio and thrce elaslic
rroduli for thc matcrial.

b) A railway wagon weighing 40kN and movirg *ith a speed of Sknvh is stopped by a buller
oI 4 springs u,hose allowable maximum compressiol is l50mm, Find out the number of
tums in each spring. if the diameter ofthe spring *ire is l4mm and the diameter ofcoil is

80mrrr. Assume C = 8+ cVm2 .
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SECTION - B

a) Show tlul io lhin cylirdrical sbetls, subjected to intemal fluid pressue' the Hoop stess is

twice the loDgitudinal slress.

b) A cylin&ical vessel whose ends are closed by means of rigid flange platesis made of steel' pla& 3Em thick. The intemal leDglh and diameter 6f vessel are 50cm and 25cm

rcspe€tivety. DetetEine the longitudinal and circumferential stresses in cylindrical shell due

to a internal fluid pressure of : tvtN/m2 also calculate increase h leogth, diarneter and

volulre ofthe vc'ssel.

TakeE=200GN/m 2-al=o.l
m

OR

a) Derive the expression for the change irr volume of the thin sphericai shell subjected to
intemal fluid pressure.

b) A thid spherical shell of copper has a diarneter of 40cm and wall thiclsress of 2mm and is
just fuil ofwater st atmospheric pressue. Calculate the volume ofwatei pumped in to raise

the inside pressure by I s0|/cm2, tate r = I o mVcm2, r = zso tN/cm2, I = o.:s .

m

a) Defioel

i) Snain energy ii) Resilience

iii) Modulus ofresilieDce iv) Gndually applied load

v) Irnpact load

b) The uDkrown weight faus by 30mm on to a collar, rigidly attached to the lower end ofe
vertical by 4m long ard t000mm2 in secrion. lf the manimum insuntaneous exte$ion is

fouod to be 3.66mm. Find thc coresponding strqss and the value of 0re unkoown weight,

take r=2xto5 N/mm2.

OR

5

8

a) Explain Mobr's Circle construction for "like Stesses". 5

b) The principal strcsses at a point acrcss two pelpendicular planes arc ?5 MN/m2 (tensile) E

and 35MN/m2 Clensile). Fi[d the Dorma], tangential stesses and resultant stcsses ald
it's obliquity on a plane at 2f with the major principal plaae.

a) Derive an expression for slope and deflection ofa cantilever bcam having leugfhl carrying 6
a point load W at the free ead by double integratioa method.
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b) Find the maximum dctleclion and the maximum slope for the b€am loaded as shown in
figurc I I (b).

Iro kr(
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OR

12. a) Explain Nlacaulay's Method. 6

b) A cantilever 2rn long is loaded as sho\\.n in figure 12(b). Calculate the deflection at the ftee 7

end ifthe section is rectangular, 100nunx20omm TBke: g=t.tlS.tO7 kN/rn2.
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